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Notes

a)

b)

c)

a)

h)

: l. Ansu'er thrce qucsti(tn lrom Section A and three question from Scction B-

2. Assume suitable data \4-herevcr necessary.

3. Illustrate your answer necessary wilh the help ofncat skethcs.
4. Usc of Drawing instrument is perm.itted,

5. Use oIE:n Bluetslack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

SECTION _ A

Explain the concept ofisotropy in dreory ofelasticity.

What is meant by rigid body displacement? Explain in short.

Explain plane skess condition and plain srain condition.

Derive the strain compatibilitv equalions ibr a 2 D stress alralysis.

Explain the general state ofstress acting on a point with ne3t sketches.

Dcrive 1br general three dimcnsional stress anal,vsis

i) Di irential cquation ofequilibrium.
ii) Bounda4 condition.

Derivc the explession for conrpatibiliry condition tirr plane slress coDdition $heII body
forces are present.

Derive the equation ofdeflection cun e for a cantilever loaded at fice end.

SECTION - B

a) Evaluate the critical load that the colurnn can carry assuming function for dcflection as
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b) Derive the expression for critical load that the column can cairy, ifboth ends are fixed. 7

Explain Rayleigh Ritz merhod taking sbape funclion as y = 612 for one end fixed and the

other end free column.

8. Evaluate cxprcssion for slraii energv due 1o Saint Venanl and \rarping torsion
combination.

Explain Galerkin method 1<r find the critical load that oDe cnd fixed and other eld hinged
column can carry.

Derive the expression for differential for lateral buckling ofa bcam,
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